How A Il20 huestment ln vour Dlrect
Response And toll Orrler Euslnesg
cun Boost Profltls Bu loo% F 2oo+%

You could be using the insider secrets found only in Direct Response
Marketers' Quarterly newsletter to enjoy income and profit gains of l0Wo to
200+o/o, . . starting almost right away. Here are sotne of the profrt making
advantages you'll get with your one full year DruIQ newsletter subscription:
o Innovative marketing sfiategies and tips fiom top marketers on what you
should be doing to make the most money now! You'll learn about the latest
hends, developments, all the best marketing ideas.
o Intewievvs'with top direct response and mail order eperts about how to
rake in more money no malter what you're marlreting - by mail, online or print .
rnedia. Ihey'll show youfirst hand how yoa tuo can pro:duce colossal winners.
You'll get proven techniques and stmtegies that you can adapt to yutr mail
order and direct response biz to tum up the cashtlow and profix . . .fast!
o You'll learn how to get advertising printing, copywriting services and
much more at big discounts.
@ How to avoid getting ripped offby slimy scammers and, bad check artists.
You get an updated list every issue. You'll learnwlw the good guys & gals are
in this business and who to avoid like tfu plague,
o And what's more it gets even bett€r for your wallet. You also get a FREE
75o/o commission dealership. That's 3/4 of the money! You get $15 on every
$20 order! Two sales and you pocket $10 to boot. Tell more contactso direct
mailers & mail order dealers to make more $$$. But therc's no obligation for
you to do so. Even if you don't, you'll find it's the best $20 invesurent in your
business that you ever made.
Bacfud ap hy a One Year 100% Sdisfaction Guarantee.
There's just nowiy that you can lose out.-So frll in your name and
address below. Then drop e check or money order for $20 in an envelope
along with 5 first class stamp$ now and mail it today.
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